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In the Township of Pickering, be- d-er feared all was not well. With Boys’ All-wool Sweaters, all co;ors... _ .
tWppn Pv>v^mr vlMafte aùd the town one more rapid drop Colwell, reached Boys’ Ceylon Flannel Shirts ...........^ Lightest, strongest moat conrenlen

F-r^J5S«V52 asst Jt fi&SSiSsS "ssssstsfc....
Friends termed by way oI distinction, ^ with hig helmet glass covered with B , Beltgj al| kinds, from ...................... 19e Ali sizes always in Stock for immedl
"Tho Hioknito Branch." At this place blood and the head swollen twice its Qy',, Tweed and Blue Berge Caps 
■The Hteksite Btwcn. t y natural size. Both divers received air Bathing Suits

of worship during last Saturday.Sun ffom thg game aIr-pUmp. Everything 5,,',. Heavy Ribbed 
day and Monday were assemble# de- wag ln perfect order and no blame is Boys’ Silk Windsor Ties . 
legates and members from Newmarket, attached to Capt. Reid or his em- Boys’ Hopsack Ties, 3 for 

. _ . ^ . . Schombentr Uxbridge, Bloomfield and | ploy es. Çolwell leaves a widow and
•■eers ef ike Weeae* » Board Elected at plckerln_ what is known a» the three small children In ^,ort
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Congregational Women’s Board of tarlo is under the Juridiction of an 
Mlslsons the president, Mrs. (Rev.) D. | other half-yearly meeting, and out of 
McCaJlum, Maxvllle, addressed the 1 thege jg con£tltuted the “Yearly Meet- 
convention on the year’s work. She ; ln„., ^lcll tjjis year will be held at 
referred to the trials and difficulties Bparta, near St. Tbmas, in the beau- 
ot the missionaries engaged in the {lful Township of Yarmouth 
work in China and Madagascar. She The princlriat feature of Saturday’s 
looked upon the war between China fl0inga wag a ]arge and lnteresitlng 
and Japan as the thin end of the meeting in connection with the tern- 
wedge by which Christianity would be perance work at which papers were 
introduced Into the Mongolian Em- read Recitations, dialogues and dis

cussion likewise gave zest to the pro
ceedings.
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Boys’ Specialsr^flOE. mas*

Are Exceptionally Mild
AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

IITEUIIKEIILE BUSHINS SYSTEM.25c
44c* ..69c

TghIn Canada.
egrette

SAnd equally
ate delivery.25o

8Sc The44c TELEPHONE 2060.HoseCONGREGATJONAL MISSIONS- -25c

city relieve the assoclatlonof the_re- 
sponsiblllty of paying *^1.
annually upon the $160,000 loan. Sec
ondly, If the city wlUnot a^eptthe 
first proposition, to reduce the prhe 
list bv 16000: 2. to reduce the expendl- 
ture f orepéelkl attractions by that 
amount or. 3, to make the admission 
fee 50c * The association repudiate any clalm^to an interest in the Exhibition 
fund or lands and assert that they 
were acting ln good faith when nego
tiating with the city respecting the 
$150,000. After the last named amount 

been expended the association, 
with the consent of council, borrowed 
a further sum of $86,000 from the Can
ada Lite Association, the interest upon 
which forms a charge upon the an
nual receipts of the association, and 
last yeaf- a debt of $9147.38 was incur
red at the bank to pay the interest 
charges on the two amounts borrowed.
The communication foreshadows ex
tensions and Improvements costing 
$10,000 this year and at least $25,oou 
next year, with a necessity for a new 
main building ln ’97 If funds can be 
raised. It has been decided to hold a 
Dominion Exhibition extending over a 
month to 1897, and the necessity of 
these Improvements Is therefore urged 

the consideration of the council.
Whet Ike Heater. Held.

After the reading of the above state
ment there was a general discussion 
between the members of the commit
tee, reinforced by the Mayor and 
Messrs. Withrow, Hamilton, Hill and 
McWilliams representing the associa/- 
tion.Aid. Hallam thought there was no use
beating about the bush; the oity hato t 
got the land, the Exhibition h«^ «ot 
the money and the council had to face 
the facts as they were. .

Aid. Sheppard said the question re
solved itself into the simple fact_tiiat 
the city owned everything, the Exhi
bition being run by the association for 
the city of Toronto. ,

Mr. Withrow strongly objected to 
the reference in the report to tiiefa# 
respecting the failure of the associa
tion to notify the city that the lana Despite the efforts of woman to sup- 
had been sold. He claimed that tn y plant man jn every walk of life, she 
acted in perfect good faith, ana naa , meetg a get-back now and again,
never been notified of the sale. in conservative Canada, at least, she

The Mayor remembered disunci y dces nat have things all her own way. 
that when the association C&me to toe Woman has succeeded in making 
city for that $150,000 they said. vv„ considerable headway in medicine, but 
have 20 acres of land as a security. ln other two professions, the mm- 
He acquitted those gentlemen or any lBtry and the iaw, she does not find 
wilful Intention to deceive, but tneir euch ea8y filing, 
statements had misled » the cowncu. Yesterday the benchers of the Law 
The Board of Control was endeavor s Society of Ontario decided not to ad- 
to keep the rate down to 16 mlt women to practice at the bar.
because the people could not stand a y pjve years ago Miss Clara Brett Mar- 
more. , « ,o_ tin, a young lady of strong mind, set

The objectionable clause m ine re-« out open up the legal profession for 
port was struck out, and the Boaraoi j,erself and her sisters. She articled 
Control will be asked to provide $6000 
to meet the interest and *8®0®. 
the cost of extending one of the build 
ings to accommodate an exblbtt whkto 
bad been prepared at a cost of $10,000.

THE BTBTRITIDB ÏÜDDLB. 25c lodge |||ood Split pulley giMen’s Specials

Men”» Bibbed Sweaters, all colors.......... 23c
Men’s Bibbed Sweaters, all colors.......... 44c
Men’s. All-wool Sweaters .... ••••••• • -76c
Men’s Ceylon Flannel Shirts, combi- 

nation collar and neck band •••••••
Men's Neglige Shirts, collar att.a<*ed..-49c 
Men's Cambric Shirts. 2 coBan detached.54c 
Men's Cambric Shirts, soft body, 2 col

lars detached .................... • • ’j,oc
Men’s Cambric Shirts, 2 collars and

cuffs detached -----.... •,:*!’•80c
Men's Zepbyr Shirts, soft body, collar

attached ......................................... ■■■•...$L0O
Men’s Oxford Shirts, 2 collars detach-

ed, soft body ................................................j TO RENT
Men's Black Sateen Shirts ........................
Men’s Flannelette N'ght Shirts ........... < c, TORE TO LET-80 FEET ' DEEP-
Meas Pyjama Suits .......Mellnda-street; rent low. W.
Men’s Leather and Elastic Web Belts, .zoc gmlth> R00m 5.

1 Shied08 Klng-St. West, Toronto.asothem wrangle amongst the 

cm MATHERS.
PROPERTIES EOB SALE.CANADIAN BANK OM COMMERCE.

,f Ike ExklMtlm Soar* aad tke

Parks 
seat am 
Beard’s 
Delian
Ceatrel.

'HEREOB SALE—BY TENDER—48 AC 
of fruit land in Haiton County, ki 

ns Boothman farm, 2 miles east of 
llngton ; lowest or any tender not ni 
sar'ly accepted. Apply to J. S. Booth) 
9 Main-street west, Hamilton.

FTke Directors’ Report to ke Presented at 
Ike Anneal Meeting en Jnne 16.

The annual general meeting Tof the 
shareholders of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce has been called for Tues- 

The report of

Committee—F«*r Aeres Bepre-
8159,606—Tkeontlay •$

•Twelve
Wanted Teens tke Beard ef

Tfcensand le Talent 
Seeend 4 
-Edna 1day, June 16, at noon, 

the Board of Directors for the year 
ending May 31, which has Just been 
forwarded to shareholders, contains 
these (acts: , .

The balance at credit of profit ana 
loss account, brought forward from last 
year is 322,685.52; the net profits for 
the year ending 31st May, after pro
viding for ail ascertained losses, 
amounted to $466,623.44 ; transferred 
from rest account, $200,000; total, $689,- 
308.96. , , ,

Which has been appropriated as fol
lows: Dividends Nos. 67 and 58, at sev
en per cent, per annum, $420,000; trans
ferred to contingent account, aaa pro
vision for doubtful debts, 
transferred to pension fund, $10,000;

k premises and furni- 
carried forward.

i
had pire. . . „

The secretary, Mrs. Nasmith, To
ronto, presented the annual report, in 
which she said there, are 41 societies. 
She suggested that the president vls.t 
some of the outlying societies which 
are not Joined to the Mission Board. 
The treasurer, Mrs. Sanders, Montreal, 
presented her financial statement for 
the year: Balance from last year, $988.- 
89; receipts from all other sources, $2,- 
526.09; disbursements. $2677; balance on 
hand. $837.18.

The new list of officers stands as fol
lows: President, Mrs. McCallum, Max- 
vlUe; Vice-President, Misa Don gall, 
Montreal ; Corresponding Secretary, 
Mrs. Freeland, Bow man ville; Trettsur- 
er, Mrs. Sanders, Montreal.

It was decided to continue to pay 
the salaries of Miss Helen Melville 
and Miss Margaret Melville of the Cl- 
samba mission. The auxiliaries were 
requested to take up a thank offering 
in their own church as near to Thanks
giving day as possible, and the money 
so raised will go towards the salaries 
of the Misses Melville.

Mrs. McCallum wlU visit the churches 
which as yet have no auxiliaries, with 
a view to organizing such as soon as 
possible.

IAt the meetiig of the Exhibition 
Committee yes-'erday afternoon, there 
was another struggle between Aid. 
Hallam, chairman of the Parks and 
Gardens Comnrtttee.and Ald.Boustead, 
on the one hand, and Aid. I^slie on 

•the other, upon the question whether 
the Exhibition Committee had any 
Jurisdiction. Aid. Hallam has contend
ed that the Exhibition Committee had 
oo Jurisdiction "whatever In. matters 
referring to the land granted for exhi
bition purposes, but only ln connection 
with the holding of the fair.

Aid. Leslie asked that the bylaw ap
pointing the committee be read, but 
Aid. Hallam demanded the reading of 
the deed c onveying the land. A 
wrangle ensued, and Aid. Leslie los
ing all patience, remarked testily to 
AM. HaHam, "It is eU very well, you 
have had a sore head ever since this 
committee was appointed."

Aid. Hallam—There Is nothing the 
matter with my lAd. I'm all right-

Aid. Boostead—The bylaw appoint
ing the committee was never read,and 
was not understood.

AM. Leslie—What was the commit
tee appointed for If It was not to 
deal with all matters relating to the 
exhibition ?

Aid. Hallam—It was appointed to 
give you another $100 perxyear.

After some "further wrangling the 
opinion of tlte City Solicitor was asked 
on the matter. Mr.Caswe41 stated that 
this being the larger committee em
braced the smaller, which is the Forks 
and Gardens, and- had full power to 
deal with all matters relating to the 
exhibition.

The opinion was somewhat of a sur
prise to Aid. Boustead, who remark
ed, “Of course we bow to .the decision 
of the solicitor.’’

Aid. Hallam—I accept it, too, but I 
don't agree with it.

Aid. Leslie—Then let us proceed with 
the business.

Aid. Hallam—Very well; but I don’t 
think It Is right, and don’t agree 
with It.

Aid Leslie—If you don’t agree with 
it. keep It to yourself and don't Inter
rupt the business.

Aid. Hallam—I’ll please myself about 
that. ,
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Tke First Day Service
Sunday, or first day, as named by 

them, a religious service was held at 
the usual hour. After a period of si
lence, during which the assembly is 
supposed to enter into a personal ex- 

; amination of their relationship to man 
and God, to reflect, and in the secret 
closet of the heart to adore, beseech 
and learn something of Hie will re
specting them, Isaac Wilson of Bloom
field. an “acknowledged” minister of 
the society, and one who may be rA 
membered as the Prohibition candi
date in the County of Prince Edward 
ln the last election, delivered a fluent, 
thoughtful and earnest sermon, and 
followed ln a beautiful and impressive 
prayer. In the afternoon the meeting 
was held in the capacity of a Sabbath 
school convention, at which encourag
ing reports were received from the var 
rious schools, officers appointed, and 
the relationship of the Sabbath school 
to the church and parents to the Sab- 
bath school well discussed.

On Monday public service was held, 
after which a bountiful lunch was. 
served, followed by a business meet
ing full of Interest and discussion.
The report of the Committee oil Philan
thropic Labor was received, and the 
answers to the “ Queries ’’ from the 
various monthly meetings were con
sidered.

The meeting referred to the dangers 
of political and ecclesiastical oppres
sion entirely apart from party politics, 
and formulated the feeling and convic
tion of the meeting as follows, which 
was directed to be forwarded to the 
superior, the yearly meeting, for its 
consideration, and that body asked to 
memorialize or petition the Govern
ment agreeably to the same.

Tke Expression of the Meeting.
The Canada half-yearly meeting of 

Friends, held at Pickering the first of 
the sixth month, 1896, in session as
sembled. desires to acknowledge with 
gratitude all good and impartial gov
ernment with which this fair country 
has been favored. WhUe rejoicing at 
the general diffusion of knowledge and A picaslag Presentation by the Scholars 
the growth of a brooder intelligence to ,fce Trailers,
among the wear» totjn^i Tggterday atternoon a pleasant in

waste the follies of selfish men and cldent took plèWe- -et" Morse-street 
classes1 the temptation to men of to- school, when the ^pupils presented to 
fluence’ in and out of Government and the members of the School Board a 
ParHament to Dander to ends inimical piano which by children’s pence and

^Ferthandththe ‘ ras^nSwHU^ ** ?"Srkweu"and C^N^ker^Messr»:

SSSSSrSfifiES zxjsssssjsr —
warrant us at this time In emphasiz
ing the tremendous responsibility upon 
public men as leaders, and as ex
amples of probity and a broad patriot
ism. Members’of a society the most de
mocratic perhaps In the Christian world 
a society which recognizes in its pri
mal doctrine the universality of the 
Divine Imminence, and a broad 
ception of individual enfranchisement, 
claiming that the troubled soul can 
find access to and acceptance wB.h 
God, and know His will touching our 
life and walk here, without the inter
vention of any human priest or eccle
siastic or ordinance or ceremony what
soever, we view with much disappoint
ment in connection with' the Manitoba 
school difficulty the intrusion of an 
authority and a doctrine under which 
we think Individualism Is submerged, 
liberty of conscience practibailjit deni
ed,and the freedom of the state thit^at- 
ened through the presumption, i 
appears to us. of the Roman Cat 
hierarchy of Quebec.

The meeting also stoutly maintain* 
ed the sovereign rights of the indlviduJ 
al, favored international arbitration, 
denounced militarism, capital punish
ment and oaths.

Saturday Specials
BUSINESS CHANCES..00Bicycle Salts, with cap to match.........

Odd Bicycle Knickers... .$1.25 $1.50. „
Bicycle Caps .......................... ....25c, 40c, 60c It BEAD, CAKE, .
Footless Bicycle Hose ...................................78c _[> sod ice cream business for sale ;
Heavy Ribbed Bicycle Hose, black....40c tabllsbed forty years, in a city ; good

...3 Urr 2oc .

.00
CONFECTION

Hopsack Ties .............................3 STSeWS?..0^............«6 BUSINESS CARDS,

2 pPaaUBtockkorCTannCo«on HaTf6^! i|c ^B^BESTCBEAPEST 
Tan or Black Lisle Thread Half Hose. .25c O city. Lester Storage Co., 368 I 
Seamless Black or Tan Cashmere Half

Hose, worth 35c. special ....................... 25c
Fish Net Undershirts, all sizes ...............25c
Fish Net Undershirts, with Drawers to 

match, something new... ,$1.2o per suit.
Natural Wool Drawers, knee length....

Special for cycling.

tlOc0

na-avenne.written off b 
ture. $7,600; j 
$18,248.96; totfti, $689,308.96.

“ The usqâl careful revaluation of 
the entire assets of the bank has been 
made, and all bad and doubtful debts 
have been amply provided for. It will 
be seen that ln order to do this it has 
been necessary to draw upon the pro
fits of former years by reducing the 
reserve fund to one million dollars. 
We have had another year of severe 
depression, during which losses have 
been abnormally large, while through
out at least the first half of the year 
the profits were on a much lower level 
than ln years previous to 1894, despite 
the hope expressed in our report a 
year ago. , _ .

- The various branches, agencies ana 
departments of the bank have been In
spected during the year. Three sub
branches have been closed, those at 
Jarvis. Alisa Craig and St, Lawrence- 
street. Montreal. It was found that 
the main portion of the business done 
at Jarvis and Alisa Craig could be 
readily transferred to the offices un
der which the sub-branches have been 
worked, thus saving considerable ex
pense of management. The sub-branch 
ln Montreal was established In a part 
of the city where we have found such 
competition in rates paid for deposits 
as to render it improbable that we 
could build up a profitable business.

upon ance Air j. WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT — 
W • Books posted and balanced, ae. 

counts collected. 10%r Adelaidest. east, td
TTaPT. GOODWIN’S STEAMER'MORN- 
Vy log Star runs regularly .every day be
tween Church-street wharf and Island. 
Towing promptly attended to. Furnltnrei 
carefully transferred to any part of the la- 
land on aborteat notice. Address Sylvestee 
Bros., or telephone Capt. Goodwin'* Boat
house. Centre Island. __________________ j
Tri NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WEL- 
JJj lesley-street—Pnplls çan have instruc
tion, Including horse, at ordinary livery 
rates ; then, why not take lessons a a* 

■know bow to mount and ridel Habita not> 
required ln school. Tel. 4371.

I
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55 KING-STREET EAST

ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0L0
^. »

A Organic Weakness, Falling 
ka| Memory, Lack of Energy, 
rijr-r permanently cured by

Sr Mtm's Vitalize!
VLHK Alee Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted
_____ jment, Lose of Power, Pains in the
Back, Nlriit Emissions Dyspepsia, Seminal 

Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing Do stamp for treatise,

J. M5. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, .306 Yongeeitreot, 

___________ Toronto, Ont.______________
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TYARTNBR WANTBD-PAYINO BUSU !*e place, y 
JL ness ; email capital. Address Box S. |ve place t 
World Office, Hamilton. ___ _____ |e way to
O HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNE»
O -Traders’ Bank Chambeta. Tonga-
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 16U. touema»nA
Air )• WILLS * CO.. PLUMBERS, GAN wGIone the 
W • and steam flttere. 668 Queen west s 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.

/

NO FEMALE BARRISTERS- ,
Society Benchers Decide Womenlaw

Cannes Plead In Ontario Conne
ctera Brett Martin's CMac.

niy three
If AKUH.M1SNT COMPANY, 103 VIC- Tbl!”ag^in 
iVI torlu ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Cnn« Jfr,* ? 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure. lvie ^.j,o 
Shippers. ..Mas eonflden

id owing t< 
n of Favor 
ak, the othe 
tire showed 
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irtngal, and 
a hundred 

lire forged 
agth, Boyal

The Cradle 
*ed anetbt 
a bad sta

Camping and 
Yachting Parties

Supplied with
Every
Necessary.

HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
for sale at the Royal Hotel new

stand. Hamilton.
T
/YAKVILLE DAIRY—473 XOXGB I 
V z guaranteed pure farmers' milk 
plied, retail ouly. Fred Soie, proprtol

MORSE-STREET SCHOOL.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
-WAIVE DOLLARS REWARD WILL 
F paid by the city of Toronto for in 

motion that will lead to the conviction 
persons guilty of destroying or Injln 
shade trees ln the streets or public pc 
of the city. R. J. FLEMING, Mayor

in an office and took up the Law 
Schol course, with the result that she 
passed her final examination a couple 
of weeks ago.

In anticipation of thus concluding 
her studies, she, two sessions since, 
got her friends in the Ontario Legisla
ture to pass an aot allowing women to 

. ___ —> i<.ratissa « be called to the bar on condition thatThreatened Bate war the Law Society Benchers gave their
Local Trata Time Table. consent.

A freight war is threatened between This important proviso in the act 
the Soo and C.P.R. roads and tne the Benchers yesterday took advant-
western Unes. The two former lines age 0f, voting down Miss Martin’s ap-
are threatened with cutting rates a.nd plication by a division of 9 to 6. 
Commissioner Mldgley of the Joint Miss Martin Cannot, therefore, plead 
Traffic Association will Interview Mr. jn the courts of Ontario, but <he may 
Van Horne with a view to agreeing practice as a solicitor, that Is to say, 
on the situation. i she may conduct such legal business

The Soo line has also threatened to M trill not call her Into a court room, 
withdraw from the Transcontinental
Passenger Association, and this is saia Great Day at Mawlan’a Fatal To-Day. 
to mean cut passenger rates on The regular summer season at Han-
part of the Soo' . f _ Toronto Ian’s Point begins to-day, when the

In future tot> a* jxjme flne band of the Queen’s Own Rifles
and two for Toronto will stop atlerae wj„ glve two concertg_ The ha8
Park. The trains lea g ro_ , been specially strengthened for this
Hamilton a7'Sa*tratas leaving6 Ham- 1 engagement to the number of thirty 

^nd*6 pm for Toronto ; first-class performers. A choice reper- 
Uton at 7 a.m. an p m.^ior ^ addl_ ; toire of new popular music has been
M « ÎÎ.» “train1 toaving for Hamilton j prepared and varied to suit the tastes
tlon„’ jb* J iî-.rt saturday will also of all classes. The Toronto Ferry 
at 8.66 p.m. every Saturday wm avso Company ,g sparlng no expense to
stop at tne p rK. Cana- make Hanlan’s Point the most attrac-
.. Etectric Co James WL live resort in the Dominion,dlan General ’: otherg- left Afternoon—By the Queen’s Own
toe,°PeterborohonCkPmôrntng train yes- Rifles’ Band under the direction of

nszvseLM&t SI SS&~ S5&
to—.» as”i'h„ss-“;Rs;—I"**'

solo, " Challenge Polka ” 
selection, “Scotch airs," Hartmann; 
clarinet solo, ” Air Varie,” Brepsent 
(Mr. Coates); valse, ” Tausend und 

1 Bine Nacht,” Strauss; march, “ King 
Cotton," Sousa.

Evening—Q.O.R. Band: March, “In- 
dependentia,” Hall; overture, " Crown 
Diamonds," Auber;. song, “ Big Ben,” 
Pontet; cornet duet, “ The Swiss Boy,” 
Rossini (Messrs. Farrlnger and Plant); 
march, “ Directorate,” Sousa; valse, 
“ Louisiana Lou,” Klefert; selection, 
” Carmen,” Bizet; intermezzo, “ Old 
Love Is Never Forgotten," Volstedt; 
march, " Norembega," Hall.
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What the Meperl thaws.
The report of the Park Commissions 

er and City Surveyor, endorsed by the 
City Treasurer and City Solicitor, on 
the question of the land available for 
exhibition purposes, showed that ail 
the assets In sight for the $160,000 
bonds for which the city became re
sponsible is 4.36 acres, instead of 200 
acres, which was stated by the exhi
bition. The report further stated that, 
when asking the city to guarantee the 
interest on this Item, the association 
should have informed ’ jthe council 
that only about four acres remained, 
and the council would then have con
sidered upon what terms It would 
have guaranteed the $150,000.

The Board’s Statement.
A long statement, ln reply, signed 

by Mr. J. J. Withrow, president; H. 
J. Hill, secretary; and W. G. McWil
liams, solicitor of the Industrial Ex
hibition Association, was read. The 
statement set forth that only $5000 
cash had been paid by the city to the 
association, although admitting that 
the city had expended money 
for the erection of buildings, 
draining of the grounds,etc. Bpt thé 
time has come when your committee 
must consider what is to be the fu
ture of the annual exhibition. Hith
erto the association has been able to 
make improvements from year to year 
but the attendance has not materially 
increased of late, while the expenses 
are yearly increasing, and the annual 
charges for Interest have swelled the

RAIL WAT NEWS. 46We carry nothing but the 
best goods, and

TABOF. PETTKRSON’S HEALTH Bi 
JT storer, the only curative herb pr 
paratiou tor stomach, kidney, liver ai 
bowels, blood and akin diseases, catarr 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, pile*, eti 
etc. 26c package. 381 Queen-itre 
west, Toronto.

ourvery
prices are, without exception, 
the very lowest in Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS..........................
T) E. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER. 8 
XV• Heitor, Notary Public, etc., 10 
mug Arcade, Toronto.James Cool $ Co.= the Walken 

irters, with 
Irorlte, whll 

■ce against 
rates thought 

V 1 royal chare] 
i Bleb was nj 
Ice keeping 
ending Alton 
X day, as gd 
St 111st the ij 
■ce there wj 
■Ik of the mj 
■car of Wakl
■ hod was id
■ “quarter"
■ ich was e] 
■er until he 
I the seconl 
■art. as on 
■> as soon a I 
■l the race 
Kbt, the bid 
■den by Marl 
Bozen lengtld 
■onsina. wbl 
■d Pat for tl

yn LARKK. BOWES, HILTON & BW. 
V/ bey. Barrister», Solicitor», etc., Jr-

Hilton: 8li

Bwnbey, E. Scott Qrlffln. H. L- Watt
T OBB 4 BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SC 
1 / cl tor», Patent Attorneys, ete.,9 Q 

bee Bank Chamber»} Klng-atreet east, cor. 
Torouto-strcet, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.________

220 Yonge-st.

:a Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

con-
/

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

VETERINARY.

Mr. We make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

Z'kNTABIO VETERINARY COLLBOJ 
Temperance-street, Toronto, Ur" 

beselon 1885 86 begins October 16th.
“ Royal Fu-

land surveyors.
T'tNWÏN," FOSTER,'MURPHY* tiil 
Ij Surveyors, etc. Estabilahed 

Cbr Bay and Blchmond-streeta. Teleg 
1336.________________

"Tan-

SICK HEADACHEcago
day. MEM SUG tiIMKS,

euphonion 
(Mr. Smith); X it

marriage licenses.

a. MAKA, ISSUER O^MAItUIAJ 
5 Toronto-etrect.

Positively cured by these 
Siittle PUls.

Tliey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,
, Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
Vet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
,i\ss, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
pin in the Sitft, TORPID LIVER. They 
’.legdjatc the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

?m#il PiU. Small Dose. 
\ Small Price. *

EAST OM THE CITT LIMITS. 10 less than 
t race, wll 
loren and 51 
■and. The] 
|l start, ci 
pea on sac 
« till well 
I able to g 
l as soon 
I over his 
krai length] 
k drive foi

601 Queen-Street West. *4» H.ParM APPreaeli-BleTCle
Bylew—Selvatioalat Bally-

i. ice uses, u - 
589 JarvU-streeLThat Monro

lawn bowlsThe Toronto Street Railway Co., 
that the negotiations with East To
ronto village have failed to obtain the 
right of way along Queen-street to 
Munro Park, are looking about for 
other ways of accomplishing their ob
ject. An agent has been authorized to 
buy up enough private property in the 
vicinity to pass by the strip belong
ing to the village. East Toronto of
ficials say, however, that the company 
cannot move the rails a foot further 
eastward without touching village soil, 
and are therefore confident of carry
ing the day. . . ,

The Calumet Bicycle Club had an en
joyable run to Victoria Park on Thurs
day night, reaching the place about 
8.30. Here a capital supper was pro
vided and the club responded with as 
good a concert afterwards.

The lately-passed village bylaw for
bidding the sidewalk of the municip
ality to wheelmen is causing a good 
deal of adverse criticism among the 
army of bicyclists here. While the 
side roads are good, Main-street, a 
chief wheeling thoroughfare, is in bad 
condition and hitherto Its ruts have 
been avoided by making use of the
S1 Workmen the daneflig pavilion for 
Munro Park begins to-day and 100 
seats and 50 benches for picnickers 
„ expected to be in place by 
A monster mass-meeting and fare

well” will be held by the Salvation 
Army on Monday next at Victoria 
Park, when Commandant Booth will 
be tendered a reception by some 1500 
members of the Army from all parts 
of Canada and the States.

now J articles for SALE,
"o'o'DANtiLGAMFOR'sALE^-SODDl'NG
(5 done. Telephone 8882. 31 D Arty.John H. Skeans,

78 COLBOHNE-ST.,

We are manufacturing Bowl, from choice 
Lignum Vila# stock, on exact line# of the Scotch 
Bowl, put up iu pair, or aatta with mounts to

A choice lot of Porcelalo Jacks Just to hand.

Brantford, Brampton end Barrie.
A glance through the sale books of 

Heintzman & Co. is quite interesting, 
as showing where they have placed 
their 12,000 pianos, the number manu
factured by this firm since the com
mencement of business in 1847. One 
obtains by this means a very clear 
idea of the large number of mnsic- 
lcving. people in the Dominion, 
one were curiously Inclined there are 
odd coincidence» to be gleaned os’ a 
result of the study of the names and 
places. Going among the B’s we find 
that in Brantford 28 of these pianos 
have been placed. Brampton exceeds 
this number by ten,and Jumping nerth 
to Barrie we find the sales there num
ber 38. And all these embrace a range 
of names running from A to Z. The 
best thing to be said of this record 
of sales Is that their constant Increase 
Is due to the fact that anyone who 
has purchased a Heintzman & Co. pi
ano takes a pleasure in warmly rec
ommending It to friends.

street.__________ ___ t
. „ „ _ ^ i^OR SALE-FOUR POWER LOOMS-.

C A 6/1 II C I IV! AY Rl. CO Jj one barrel machine, one English do*
O AIV1 U fc. L IVI r\ I ex. VV V. -a- onc Gladstone, one flrat-claee buggy?

one pony, writing desks. Yates, 88, 1"
Uueen-street cash __ ;________________p
XX7TNKS, WHISKIES AND BRANDIE™
VV for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Brat 

III Sc Co.’a, 162 King east. 'Phone 678. 
lITIi MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETB 
YY to order; tit guaranteed or money) 

refunded. We repair oar orders for sis 
mouths loo. 276 Xonge-street.
ITT ILSON’S scales: REFRIGERAT.1 
YY ORB. dough mixer» aud au usage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for uew ones. 0. Wilson * „ ——-,
Byn. 67 Esplanade-street. Toronto. 'jjl raa
, , EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD KB'iITm! .***•’ 
IT move# freckles, tan, liver spots, black."nule • 

neaas, pimples, cuapped llpa aud hands 
giving complexion tne neaitny glow o 
youtn. price ntty cents a bottle. A 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Dm 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelalde-atreet 
Toronto.

THE
mlcago : M 

H to 1 : k] 
Sugar, 15 tl 
t. Louie :
», 8 to 1 ; D 
8 to 5 ; îj

lakiey ; Sc
10 to 7 : 

n ; Caeaarii 
an Francise 
yd. Thelma] 
nmertlme.

(Near Market)
Billiard Table and' Bowling Alloy

Manufacturers.
68 KING-STREET WEST, 

Toronto, Ont. _
--------------------~ŸFANTEL...............  .

They are lawyers New.
In the final Law School examina

tions the folowlng candidates passed, 
the names being in order of merit : 
H, E. Sampson, A. T. Boles, . O. A. 
Langley, P. White, Jr., L. H. Bower- 
man, J. F. Ktlgour, J- W. Payne, A. E. 
Knox, H. E. Choppin, P. E. Macken
zie, R. A. L. Defries, M. A. Secord, J. 
D. Shaw, J. P. Smith, D. A. Macdonald, 
O. E. Klein. L. J. Reycraft, C. A. Stu
art, E. J. Buttler, W. R. P. Parker, J. 
M. Laing, C. B. Pratt, J. E. Macpher- 
son. Miss Clara B. Martin, J. D. Phil
lips, E. J. Deacon, P. E. Wilson, G. 
H. Thompson, J. E. McMullen, H. H. 
Blcknell. F. G. Macdougal, E. C. Ken
ning, W. W. Richardson, J. L. Mac- 
dougall, F. C. Noies. F. W. Tiffin, J. 
L. Kilioran, M. J. O’Reilly, Goldwln L. 
Smith. J. L. Island, A. B. Pottlnger, 
S. T. Medd, E. F. Lazier, L. V. O’Con
nor. T. B. German.

IfCHOICE DAIRY BUTTER- 
equal to the finest Creamery 
—in crocks and pails,

14c P§s™il!
c^s express horses, delivery horses and 
cob, “good condition.

✓FINANCIAL.Diamond
Quality

_ oA.N^tfl’ $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I , 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-
ronto. _________
rrr^JT edinruruh life assurance
I Company will lend mod 

on nrst^lass business a 
î’rouerty ln Toronto and leading cities. Ad- 
cress Klugstoue, Wo vd fc Symons, Solici
tors for company, Vj King west, Toronto.

3
ex.
Laurel. 
iSun Up.... 
Haifllng... 
Miss Young 
Laurel..... 
Snn Up.... 
iHalffing...

EGGS—Strictly New Laid,

n10e ed
Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden

fruit “ to many persons so constituted that __«
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
x>f cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer comnlaints.

hj at 4^| per 
ud residential MEDICAL.

nr»Æm'rLijîio«r«ï
I 7 . sumption, bronchitis and catarrh 
dally. 12 Oarlton-stroet. Toronto.

gjkmat differ
ence to the Viual'ty 
Diamonds a J between 
night and dalf- 

Some have fla>s ; others 
So me

There is as
Bieo.oo

PURE LARD-
3-lb pails.............
5-lb pails.............

10-lb pails...........
20 lb pails............

are • *- ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 
JJÜ. life endowment* and other securltiea 
debentures bought and sold. James O. 
McGee. Financial Agent, S Toronto-street.

Gendron Bicycle Given Away.
HOTELS....................................................... .

TylCHARDSON HOUSE. CORNER KI 
JtY and Spadlua, Toronto, pear rallroi 
aud ateamboata ; $1.60 per day ; ft 
Union Station take Bathurat-etreet car 
door. S. ' Richardson, prop.
ritHE DOMINION HOTEL, HUN1 
A. ville—Rates $1 per day. Flrst^l 

accommodation for traveler» and tourij 
Large aud well-lighted sample rooms, t 
hotel ie lighted throughout with «lectrid 
J. A. Kelly, prop. ______________ j_______I

HE BALMORAL—BOTFMANVII4
Electric light I 

H. Warren, Prop.

To the person estimating the correct 
or nearest to the correct number of 
votes that will be polled at tne com
ing Dominion elections.

The only condition attached is that 
each person making an estimate will 
purchase a pair of our well known $4 
pants. These goods are the best vatue 
in Toronto, and superior to many hign- 
er-priced lines.. We are making an es
pecial run of this line, and to help to 
Introduce them we are offering this bi- 

’ cycle free to the person estimating as 
above.

If two or more estimate equally, tne 
one entitled to the wheel will be decid
ed by arrangement among those so es
timating.

On the lists for 1896 there are l,3o3,- 
735-yotes; in 1887, votes polled number 
706,938 from a list of 993,914; ln 1891, 
votes polled number 730,407, from a list 
of 1,132,201.

Call and see our stock or send for 
samples and card for self-measurement.

Estimates will be registered in a book 
open to view, and will be conducted 
fairly in every respect. Contest closes 
day previous to elections. McCarthy
St Go.. 208 Queen-street east. Toronto.

are flawles 
have spots ; others are 
spotless. SPme have 
color ; other*31*6 per
fectly white. »omeare 
dull ; others t3re bril
liant SomtJ 3r6 of 

—_ poor shape » others
5 cCYmS,<• I-™-

monde that *re 
less, spotles*’ perfect 
in color, sffepe 
brilliancy. .

Went York Unellre Booms,
The Hon. N. C. Wallace has opened 

up several committee rooms for the 
convenience of the electors of West 
York. One Is at 28 Yonge-street Ar
cade, Toronto, and one at 32 Dundas- 
street east, Toronto Junction, where 
complete voters’ lists are kept.

H. R. Frankland and others will ad
dress a meeting in Dingman’s Hall on 
Monday evening.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
xV. funds to loan at tow rates. Read, 
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc.. McKinnon 
Building, cor. Jordan aud Mellnda-atreeta, 
Toronto. asr*'INFLAMMATORY RHEUM ATISM-Mr. 

8 Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
villw. writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr ’rbomaa’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
rheumatism,and three bottles effected a com- 
Dlete cure. I was the whole of one summer 
unable to move without crotches, and every 
movement caused excruciating pain». I 
am now out on the road and exposed to 
all kind* of weather, but have never been 
troubled with rheumatism since. I, how-

“ ever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Oil on
- band and I always recommend it to others, 

as It did so much for me.”

Frontenac Conservatives.
Kingston, June 5.—Dr. Bpankle hav

ing declined, the Conservatives of 
Frontenac offered the nomination to 
George Smith, brother of the late 
Hugh Smith, and he has accepted.

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cores Coughs.
\ 1 Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Sore
- W Throat and all Lung Troubles,

FRESH. NEW, POUND ROLL 
BUTTER—finest quality, TTilVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 

JL? ou good mortgage* ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance end financial broker, 
1 Torouto-strcet.15e i<

• tT Bates $1.60.
water heated.

ART.
T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONS 
t# e Bougereau. Portraiture in OIL Pastel, 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street east.-

The Wabash Railroad.
The Wabash Railway, with Its su

perb and magnificent train service, is 
now acknowledged by travelers to be 
the most perfect railway system on 
this continent; all Its cars are of the 
latest and best designs. New daily 
sleeping car line between Detroit,. In
dianapolis and Louisville, via the Wa- 
bash-Pennsylvanla short line. Study 
our map and ask any ticket agent for 
folders and tickets of this great rail
way, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, northeasft corner 
King ana Yonge streets, Toronto. 246

T> OSKDALB HOTEL-BEST DOL 
XV a day house In Toronto. Sp 
rates to winter boarders JOHN S. 
LIOTT, Prop.Ryrid Bros.

^ Coii Yonge and
1 Adelaide Sts.

storage.
AT 80 YOBK-STREET — TORONTO 
il Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored; loan* obtained If desired.

I Isu78 Colbçrne,

Jop H: SKEW PLEASANT VIEW 
CREAMERY BUtTER! OCULIST,
Acknowledged the finest made. Now on sale 1 
leading grocers. 1 -■BUTTER dealer. TVR. W. B. HAMILI.—DISEASES EYE.

JL7 ear, nose nod threat. Room H. Jane» nr . ... .
Uulldlug, N. B. Cor. King and Yonge-Sta PARK, BLACKWELL & CO-, Ltd.,
Hours 10 to l. 3 to 6, - Zg. |TRY IT. Diitribudag■■

Phone 466. X
[V246
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